
God Great Natural Ally.

tationt, and iS.ai l Rtias.. The impor.
tance or friemllj relations with this great

nd irrowinfr power cannot he easily
It it true that Russia is an ab-

solute monarchy r hut there U bo doubt
that advancing Intelligence will develop a

proportionate degree of freedom. Indeed,
tbcre are reason for believing tbat the Km- -

will eventually beeooae a great repub-i- u,

or coufederaiion of republics. But
while speculations upon her future roifiht
be pursued with interest and probability,
her actual altitude U full of present Impor- -

tance to us, as a people. Like tne v. a.
though for a different reason, Russia stands
arone among the nations- - reared aad respect-

ed but uiibeluved. Like the U. S. she is

the great distnrbcr of that ancieut engine
cf d!yotisni, the balance or power. It is

troe that she is so by roason of her position,
extent and horoocenfoT : while we are so
in virtue of the great idea of freedom which
stands open hauded at oar portals, and
tretehes forth electric touches that reach

alt men. Like us, the Russiaus are inde
pendent within themselves of the rest of the
world ; they can carry out their own ideas,
aud need ask do favors. Like us they have
resolved upon the breaking of every servile
bond, k have assumed the immense expense
of it without misgiving. It is probable
that in this, more thau in anything else, is

the secret of that strange and unexpected
sympathy which we God flowing from them
iw vs. Moral sympathies cannot always
be estimated and calculated upon, as the
Interest of commerce can be ; but we should
be svtseists if we disbelieved in them, or in

their incalcuable power. Like all spiritual
forces, we "hear the sound thereof, but
cannot tell whence they come or whilber
they go. Our emancipation scheme was
plaaned by God, who is leading as to it by
t. path that we knew not went that way
when we entered it ; and it is baptised,
and to be baptised in rivers of blood. And
a to theirs, the end is not yet. It was
nobly and boldly begun, but the empire is
full of tbreatemngs. Uod work or rig tit
coasoess. however, wben it starts, uever
stops- -

"The mills or God grind slowly,

But thsy grind exceeding small''

It Is Instructive to observe that the first
definite movements or a great Imperial gov-

ernment, like the Russian, in favor or hu-

man liberty, should be met by conspiracy
and revolt not more among the nobles,
who might be expected to resist the disen-

gagement of ta-ei- slave-- property, than
among those who, next to the serfs them-

selves, are to be most benefited. The at
tempted assassination of the Grand Duke
Constantino, was a suicidal blow at liberty
itself, for be is the most liberal nobleman
in Russia, zealous for emancipation, and
far more popular than the Emperor, whom
he would probably eucced, in any case. Bui
fettered freedom, when it awakes, is like a
chained and blinded Samson, feeling for the
pilia s of bis prison houfe, and is as likely
as not to tumble friends and foes at first
into indiscriminate rain. It is so with us,
and the fact is ano'her bond of sympathy
Through what a Gethsemene of trial are we
faring toward the sacriBce that shall bring
"freedom to the captive, and opening of the
eyes to the blind."

We can help Russia, and she can belp us
God only knows how soon we may need her.

' If France and England are willing to make
war upon ns.it would be no small hindrance
to tbem to nave Russia behind lueir back
befriending vs. In view or this possibility,
we ought to cultivate ibe-goo- will that she
is so willintr to reciprocate. No one bos
forgotten the greeting that she seut over,
wben our troubles were commencing ; and
she bas done nothing sioee, by word or
deed, to contravene the attitude then taken.
On the contrary, as if to confirm the impres-
sion which that message could not fail to
make upon ns, the Emperor bus received
our new Minister, Mr. Cameron, with un-

usual cordiality, dispensing with the ordi-
nary formalities, and expressing the almost
interest and sympathy with the Uuiun
cause, as well as admiration of the military
resources of the country. It is gratifying
to see, from Mr. Cuoierou's presentation
speech, that he appreciates the important
relations or the two countries. We shall
be lacking in ordinary prudence not to
say statesmanship if we do not take arm
bold of the hand thus promptly and provi
dcn'.ially stretched forth, and leave nothing

ndone to confirm a lasting aud reciprocal
inendauip.

Uakisq a Living. Sonny, where is
your rather 7

Father's dead sir.
flave yoo any mother.
Yes, I bad one, but she's got married to

Joe Dankin, aud don't be my mother
ov more.

Why r
'Cause she ssys she's got enough to do

to tend to bis owu young 'una.
Smart boy t here's a dime for yon.
That's ye air ; it's the wsy I get my

Bviu.
How?
Why, by tell'm' big yarns to green 'uus

ike jou, at a dime a pop.

Tbetbadows of the mind are like those
of the body. In the morning of life tbey
all lie behind ns ; at noon we trample them
uuder foot ; and in the evening they stretch
long and deepening before us.

A roaring tornado, unroofing bouses and
uprooting forests, may be less calamitous
than Jow wbisper from the lips of mali-
cious person.

Great Excitement in Dry Goods
At the Old Stand of

GEO. WILLARD,
Mlurt At Aa for the last tight or ten day

been Receiving

10,000 YARDS of Various Kiuds
- Dimsa ooos8,

Ceaalallng a

Bilk, Poplin, Ckalli, Fig'd Mozambique
Himalaya, H bl uarrnge, UmgKamt, Print
tc, .

AJS tt which ha oBeas at tba Lowaat Prieea.

Dout Buy until yoa bare Seen Tbem !

BrsMsa Clorteaa, aSpleadld Lot of Oaesiroetea, Idlea
floss iiira, Veeuuga, aad aeery IWacriytWa ot buiuue bUida
SW atail aA Jja weac

Oravaoalaa, tU Beat Stuck erer oCerad la tbia Malta.
' Hariasra. aad Skddlary, U Oraal TarleCiea.
eiee awaa, aiwt iiaaej

Draft aV KeeMclakea, a OaanpWta Aaaartaaeat, vltb
atoiy I r.eiviHu. a Paula, OUa, Vasiilshes, Putty, eilaaa,

, eiav
GEO. WlLLA&O.

.JijAle, May It, 1S

JB ROMA, CnOCOLATB. MACE
Jtixt r.i, ad aaid (at aula abcae for eaah er Meeds Par

M klbaai-- 4

Sewing Improvements.

We herewith illustrate farther improvements
added to the Wheeler k Wilson sewing mac Via,
namely, the "braider." a device for sewing braid
or cord upon any kind of fabric The braid or
cord 72. la passed inroueh the bote, to, (see eo--
cravineA of the ordinary glass presser, 71, of
the machine and slitcbed upon tne rubric, 43,
in the most elaborate designs without any pre
vious basting. Ita value ia best set lortb by
a lady's hand as follows 1

A new improvement bas lately been added
to the Wheeler & Wilson machine (which, by
the way was considered long ago to be as near
ly perfect as any human contrivance could oe,
being an attashment for sewing braid upon
cloth, ailk or anv other material If our friends
have been through the tedious operation of
braid in? children's dresses, tbey will realize the
great relief that awaits tbem in this invention
The braid follows the needle with perfect accu
racy, taking anycurve desired, so that the most
intricate pattern may be braded with treat ra
pidity. Every lady may now possess one of
those lovely charobray morning robes.embroider- -

ed in vines and labyrinths or while braid, wbicb
have heretofore fallen to the lot only of the
most industrious and ingenious. For summer
dresses nothing can be more becoming and ele- -

e. -- I. We hail this improvement as a confirming
evidence of "a rood time coming" for the ladies
one aod all. And we may as well include the
gentlemen, lor there will doubtless be an imme-
diate harvest of elaborate smoking caps, and
velvet slippers embroidered with cold braid.

lireU.be machines I

Scientific American.

DH. "W JVC. 23. ULUZUD'S

DEJVTIAL EEMEDIES

IRK

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

ISSIRIXO

FINE TEETH AND. SWEET BREATH

AND

CURING TOOTHACHE & NEURALGIA.

Do yon wiah to be b1eed with, and admired, for TEARtT
WaiTiand Sound Tt.li.THI laa

Dr. Wm, D. Hurdt Unrivalled Tooth Powder,

warranted-fre- from acid, alkali, or aay injurious eubatance- -

i rice, to oenu par dox.

fJT Beware of toe ordinarj cheap Tooth Powder, which
wbiiao but ueetrov.

Po raw wiah to be certain that rour Breath la pure, aw ret.
and agreeable to husband or wire, lorer or frienda ? I'ae

Dr. HurC Celebrated Mouth Ifaih.

Thia aatrinirant wuh ia alo the beat remedr in tha world.
for Cakkkk, Uad Brratii, ltt.RRniNi(.uH9. 8urk MorTn.etc.,

It ba cuied hundred!, rrtce, ST cenu per buttle.

Do you, or your children Buffer from Toothache ? Get

Dr. Hura"$ .Magic Toothache Drop$.
Price IS cent per botUa.

Are jou afflicted with Kenralgia ? Get

Dr. If. D. llurd .Xeuralgia Plotters.

The moat effective and deliehtful remedr known. Tber do
aot adhere nor b later, but aoolh and cbarm paia away. Try
tbem. rrtee, IS and 37 cant, ataued oa receipt of price.

Da you wiah a eranplete aet of PENTIAL REMEDIES aad
a Traatiee oa Preeenriug Teetb T Uet

Dr. W. B. Hurdi Dential Treatury,

tba neatest and moat valuable preeeut that one friend eaa
alike to another. Price, $1. bent by Eipreaa oa receipt of
price.

For aale at all the beat atom throughout the country.
Cai-tio- . Aa there are dealers who take adraataee of oar

advertisements to impose upon their euatumera inferior pre--
ration, it i neceae ry to iaaist upon bariug what yoa call

for, aad yoa will 1 the best, thoroughly tested, and prepared
by an experie aaa aoteotina iieniiac, i reaaurer or the K,
V. Sute Oentiat's Aasociatioo, aod l of the K,

. Citr Dautiai Sncietr. Address
W M. B. III RO eV Ce., New Vork.

11030.

New Meat Market.
New Meat Market has been opened

la tba North Eud of Mechanic's Kew, by tbaauhaertuer

where tha eilieeaa of Ashtabula aiey procure th'ir sumillea of
tba best qualities of the aevera! kinds of meat, each la Its
season, at prieea aa low eathe eery beat. He aaks a share ef
public patronage. W. A. F1EUM.

AahUbula: April 1861 S

Attention hoemakers !

Stick To Your Last aud Our Cloriou
Constitution,

TIIE Subscriber has ery mach enlarged
riodli.ra, aad 8aoe Maker's Toola. arary

! biog required ta tha fehua Shop eaa be found at say Store..
Leather of ail descriptions eooataally oa band, ('aaa lerarl.
ably. T. a. LAV.

Aahtabnla, April 1st. ISM.

New Goods ! !

For Spring & Summer trade, 1862.

THE Subcriber bavin; recently visited
e)tv af New York, la new la tbe receipt of a larva

of Stock of Murlug aad Snuseeer Oooda, aeloeted with ear. and
suited b tbe waala of tbe aoaasaaity. tiavlog bought at thekAeet eaah yrteee, tbey will be eeid far eaab ae ebeaa aa tbe
beapeet la tbia aiarket, aa I da aot In Uad la ba aaderaoid.
Tbe stock aomprlae. simeat everything ia tba way af llry

Ooeds, OraoarM, llardwara. Creek .1 y, boU aad Mboea, HaU
and Cape, Books aad ntattonary, faints. Oils be., that eaa ba
found in tba place, aad will be said oa aa favorable lersua aa
ai eiiyelbar eetabUabaunl la tbe Couaty. Thankful (or peat
patruuage, I hope to merit aad reeein a share of pabile fcvor.

Ashtabula, April at, laoj. HI, MOKK1HON.

Crockery,

AFULL assortment of botb Common and
White, Htooe China of tba popular Huron Patten,

which will ha aold low fcr Oask.at KOKHlHOM'tl.

. Boots aod Shoes.
'"piIE very latest itylea and best qaality.
X A full aaaortnieat ef Ijjiee Heeked Coagraaa eaitaea,

Balmoral Morraea lee hWa. (Ml Maia Laee Beute.r allaaea,
Balmoral blyie. Cbudrea Bboes of all Btylea, blaas, Boye
aad reaCha1 Calf Oxford Ties, Vewthe' 1 tir Ttee. a new atrie
aad alee article, aaa alaraya ba faaad at MoMhUMON'

Prints Prints.
KAnr.-Rr'- s of Merimsc, Corbece,)JVJ Padfta Pbiuip Alleaa, Saaaguaa, aM

atylea, all But Cwkera, at sua HkHiUtf par ;at d at
i jkw; 1st, 41 aVUBSlftOefw.

, RAKE CHANCE !

Machino Shop & Too'la i or Sale

tzL La

THE Subscribers wish to Dispose of
Buslreea Stand. Tool. ad flood WllL situated la

the Villa of Aalirabula aoMlettnf of new, convenient
ami BtawiuMiiirewe Poofs Heeee liue I7ltacmr Bngin.
with Tabular Heller, lain, atraa ee email l prlgnt
Prills, a bet ef Blacksmith's Tool, and a general eeeerlment

anil too la aueh at era generally needed la aa estaMlah- -
am m tnia ainc

A aorttoa at th parrhes aseaeT wan b required a
tat aa the talk, aeeosemodiitiaa wee Id be at

ith aiut MMriftv. NmmIm eivew what. desired.
If eeorre. tbe veole imM at eeMl arrant rrosa loe near

latala, welch weald ba reeled aa moderate atm.
r i m ' ,

aa th Promisee.
Aantabata, Aaifl !t
II I am h.a 1 aa4 uaortaml aa kaad t all tlmaa,

1 inw

1PICTURE FRAMES. I offer rare In
dneamanU to tb aubllt la tbt

Ticturo Line.
Aa I aa rrr to faun alt klnSa of alctnnM la Uia Vat
aaramnllaa atTla aaS at prion to afr coaipalltioa. Call
and aca that thia l a Aict.

Nnl door to tna Flrk Hnam. J. n. " kiuht.

GLORIOUS NEWS!

The War Goes Bravely On!!

Roanolc Uland and Fori Henry Take !!
Aa)aabla, Bar t Fart Ellaworthl

JOIJX F. Q1FFORD

Returns to Ashtabula to Recruit.

sTlEORGE WILLARD thinks we have
VJI mm anoonh th now to lIcV tha lrlla, and haa,
tharrlota aaenrrd th 'anrlaaa of Mr. Giffurd, who will take
tha entira cbarini ol hia

Clothing Department,

wliart Irfwiay tia teamldnHng all pponpr traalnftt honra, and
will hn.pj to an all of hia old frienda and cnaUmwra, aa
aanal.

Clothlna mao U ornyr. on abort not'ea. and warrantad to
St. I'amou baring tlolh, aaa bara It Cut, Trimmed and
madrnn. a

CutUoa promptlr done at lh old aatMlbmnl of
UUORiiB WIM.ATtn.

AaliUVmla Fpbroary 12, W'i 656

OHN F. GIFFOKD wonld respect
fulr Infbrm hu fHrndii that lit hf iManit?rl tn liU Aid

plster At GKO. WIIXARO, and trouM be lampiv to sp? tbrm
All. m in tukym gnnt 07. otmr n went r m 'tof&r. i ituK
fbl for pant fawnra, h hopsxi tv (rtrict attention tn bunit, to
hi In hin olfHMRtAm ni ani rutn a oowt si w omri. ku

Mechanic's Row!
TTOT-- T AT. I

HASKELL & SOX ore now receiving
Y, a large a well selected stock, such ai

Diy G ood.,
Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Roots and Shoes,

aod a tiemendous pile of

Groceries,
Wlilrh ttiey are eelling as cheap as the cheapest, aud tbey
think about 10 or 111 per cant cbeaier.
In order to be up wltb tba times, we bare added to our stock

Coal Oil and Lamps, Wicks, &c.
The Publie will 6nd It In their advantage to giro ns a call

before pnrehaalng elsewhere
All kinds of country Produce taken In exchange for Goods.

1,000,000 Flour barrel Hoops
Wanted, Sr which wa will pay a portion in eaah.

Dcn't forget the place to save money, one door smith of the
Poet OStce. HASKklX k SON.

AahtMwla, October 24, SI .

f WELL" PAILKHEII,
J0 M M 1 S S 1 O N MEUC llAJsTS,

for the pnrchaee and sale of

Butter, Cheese, Pork, and Flour,
Gross Seed, Dried Fruit, Ac.

Ubernl eaah ad ranees An oonalgnmenta for aale or'enmmisslon
We also aell Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Cnffi-e- , Tea. Starch,

Saleratos. Klah, e In fact, a general alock of Uroceriea
and Paiota, moatlr to ourtiliipnersof Produce asadraneer
on what wa bare in store, or for eaah. 6so

i. B. WKI.IJl. J. X. PAULKNKB- -

To the FuUie!

10 U Nearly three years, I have been cn
in the

Pmg and lledlciue Business In this place.

and during that time I hare reeelred eery many kindnesses
from my friends, and many aatlafactory encouragements from
a geuemna public, for which my hearty thanks are returned.
Many of my customers are indebted to me on book, and ma
nv to whom 1 ant indebted. Wilboue aad all 1 ask a settle
meut, whether the account Is agaiuat rue or io my furor.

I keep for sale everything la the Drug aod aledlcioe line
that you can mention auuosi.

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, io Profusion.

Puints, Oils, and Brashes lu Great Variety.

Ptrfumery of All Kinds,

from 19 cents to S3. Including Poaaadea, Rose OH, and Bear's
Oil by tba barrel at 2S rents tba single barrel.

The bast Rtlcking Salrs la tba world good (or Burns,
Chilblain, Coras, Ac

Godfrey's Cordial, Bate-nan- 's Props. Tarkingtoa's Balaam,
Sperm and Biltiab Oils, Cod Lirer Oil the beat, Mrs Wlua-low- 's

Sootbiag Syrap,
Saleee for Motes and Pimples, Toot harhe ftropa. Eye Salree

Canker Balsam, aud other tbioge ia lb is line toe numerous
to mentioo.

Daguerrean Goods.
A very Large and varied Stock, selling ot at Cost 1

Lamps, Lamp Oil. and Trimmings.

Shoulder Braces aud Supporters.

Pure, Choice Liquors.

Tha very best kinds of Bum, Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Port

Madeira, Sherry, Sweet, and Champaign Wines for medicinal
use.

Congraas Water, Cough Remedies, aad tb thousand k ana,

Patent Medicines.

IJverwort aad Tar Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Hall's Balaam Ayere Ague Cure
Hoatetter'a German Bitters alana'e Arua Balaam
Wateoa's KauralgU King Vaughn's Lilhoutriptie
BacbaAoterioaaCeamouad Wlstar's W. C. Balaau

Movlll-- s Ulood and Liver Syrup,
Bobaek'a Meaudinavlaa Purifier

HoonaBd. Oermaa Bitten Tobies' Veaetlaa UDement
Beorbave'a Holiaaa Hitter Hooband's Belaamie Cordial
Perrr Uavle' rata Killer Bakara. Oreeorr'a and Porter', do.
Stabber's Cherry Pectoral Blabber's lllarrhaaa Cordial

lr Eaton's Haiaam or UN McAiister'a Oiatmeot
Itr Ratoa's Cordial Sioaa's "n'a t
Smith's Coaditioa Pbwdera Uekiea OfnUneut
Ilr Baton's Cordial Starla's Conditioa Powder
Magnelia fluid Pace's (.'Umax Salve
ttarglijic Oil, Cowraoa'a Hair ateatoraUva

Aa.Aa.dw.
Uuamenta. Onodeldoe. Sweet Oil. Troches. Rcidijt. rWdera.
GeiaUa, aod a ndieas earietr of other aotioa aad articles

la Use Miltctn Use.

PiHe Pilia.

Ausoag the large guaaUty I bar, tba Priater savs be will
" auaUM aut m.foUewtng

Baadretb's, Jamea, Mofhera HoDoway'a, Bobaefc'a, Parker's
dvt.u. , urutennerg, aoula a, t iiaaaaoaa a,

Metf a. Pear kUa S SpaalaiogA aa.aa.ae.
I aould ge aa ad uatleaa, bat spaa will aot alio.

Huptug teaeer fro" Tew eeaaatunlly, as jaur aeeda leeuka,
1 aa tnslr raiara.

H A.HENDRT
f--9 Candiea, Tea, Coffee, 8near. fetareh.

Allspice, Pepper, Soaps and Toilet Artirlea, Cologne, Ifna nuas
be. lAuia Trippliiga, Lamps repaired, BruaUes. Ail kuiue ot
keMaL.it aerba pt ap by tbe SbaAeig. raluW, af all kiaJa
aa avamu 1 wau m laatir pea.

t

T II AT GOOD TIME HAS COME I

LOOK HERE t
II. O. T O M B E S

Plaa aaa Sila (oar bit flroear It Frmlaloa Btora, aad baa
aaada It what AahUkala baa loag aaadad,

A Firit Class Family Groctry Stort t
Ita Inlanda In kara ararrthlnf la bit Una of tha cholera!

kind. Hia aooda abali ba right la arttrr napaat.
Taa will alwara Sad al hia atora XXX. XX and atDa-t- X

Soar, with prtawa to aorraapoad to tb urllty.
Hanta of hia own en ratal : abn fork parebaaad by hlmnll,

aad warranted Cora-fa-

Alao, all other klnda of Pmrlaioiii and Orootrloa, InraUiar
with bona feed, Oata aad Corn.

Ha terra an aaaortmenl of Oila aad Palnta! alao. Nalla aad
Hardware, Sa Aa.

Coat and Carbon Oil, and

GOAL OIL LAMPS I
m ka lu at bla atora. of all nrleea and aaalltlea. Tn

abort, he Intend lo nrppij ino wanu ai tna peopia, ana 10

bound to keep up with the llmee.

H baa llred la Aalitahnla abont IS Team, and baa been en

uJ tn the nmnar bnalneaa Sir tha laat S veara. and tua
knowledaw be baa aniuired of tha wanta of the neonie, and of
tba bualuen la which be baa been engaged, enaoiea Dim v

Maintain m Store and Coodt,

l...t adaMed to their wanta. To do an. labia htiheat ambition.
and he will leare oo auon aotneu w aauaij F1"- - '
euatomera

He reapretrutl aolldla a (hare of Ilia patronage of bla fel'
low ctUiena.

II. C. T0MBES.
1 .Vl.t.l. a nrll 1 1. 1 MA.

He is the Agent for the sale of all kinds of
AI.K.

Alao 0. F. Sadd--a Aeent for the aale of

UNSEED OIL,
be the bbl. Price to correspond with Clereland and Clncln
Dntl marketa. .

Ducro & Brother's
New Cabinet IVart Rooms Ashtabula

T1IF SFRSCRmFRS wonld reanect--l, 3a Inform the eitisene of Ashtabula,
a, ridnity that tbey bare opened a ' 1 1

New Cabinet ware room
In tha buHrllnn formerly ocenpted u th ttorc of Mr. Steward
aotith fnd Maid Mtwi.

Havlntr had. durintr A rvftlileiHW In RMinanr. an exwllent op
oortunitT for fMrninK thWr bunlnew In all itn dfoftrtitpprtis nnd
hnxing l.rrd Mvenil yani tn the RftKteni 8tatee-e,n-d alno car-rir-

on btinlnm-- in JelTeTwin, for the taut two yearn, thejr l

autbonwd to aay that they ean preeent cnstonteni with work

NOT TO BE EXCELLED!
In thia eoantry. An Mtortment of German, French aad Eo
lUh

FURNITURE !

In now on hand ready for exhibition to t is I tors, and their aM
are mtectriilly pnliclted.

We ai detenDlned not to be outdone, either in. the quality
of our work or the chempntvi of our article. jT Wot k done
to onler, promptlr, and warranted to

COFFINS.
Kent on band, of all kinds and slses, and made to order, of

the ahoiieat notice.
(ST Don't forget the place and sign of

CABINET a-- COFFIN WAREROOMS
three buildings south o f Tleerea and Murrr's Marble Shop; and
rememoer to mil oeiore purcuastng elsewhere.

Aahtaqula, Jan. 1. 1S6S- - 809

War Prices ! Read This !

Noxc is the lime to Secure a IIovic!

I t ill bell my lifinil in I'nrcfls Taryinar
S from a Quarter Acre to 450 acres, more than 200 of which

Is either within, or adjacent g--a tn the A'lllage. Theterma
of aale will be accotnnMKia. I'S ting say down
and the balance in from one Xalai to fire years. On this pn
perty are lour Dwelling Houses, located in the Tillage. Ap--
pij n v. . u Alt t .

Ashtahula, January 11, 11X12. 629

Announcmcnt.
1 T
llA. 0. DICK, would announce to Ih
Public Generally, tbat he has just bought, In New Vork, and
la recti! mg a large stock ol troous comprising

Miscellaneous, School, Juveuilc, Toy
and

T.TlA.UK
Fancy Goods, Yaukcc Notions, Toys,

and
fcjtewait's Fancy Candies.

Writ e It tn your almanacs wh're yon can see It every day
n the year, that M. O. DICK cant be undersold.

A Great Chance for Bargains in

Piano Fortes and Melodeons.

EO. HALL'S Large Stock of Piunos
and Melodeons to be Closed out al Reduced

Prices for the Next Thirty Duys 1

This Is an Opportunity never before ofleied to the citixei.s
of Ashtabula county or vicinity for procuring Instruments.
Persena expecting to buy lu a J ear or two, should embrace
this opportunity at once, as

Money Can be Saved.

Persons living at a distance, ean have instruments sent
them, snd may rely upon being as fairly dealt with as tbough
they were here to select.

FOREIGN TRADE. ,

MR. HAM., lias shipped Instruments to almost everr slate
In the I'nion. Persons residing In lndiana,llicbigan, Illinois,
n laeonsin, ana other steles ol the w est, are partlou larly tn'
efteil to correspond with Mr. H. at this lime, as be can cer
lain iy make it greatly lo their advan lege to order or hi in.

VACT WORTHY OF NOTICE.

MR. HAM, has sold Pianos and Melodeons for more than
fifteen years, on a large scale, and bas uever aold an infienor
osiruoieut, ana never will I

TRUE TO THE LETTER.

MR. HAI.I. can nositivelr. and undeniably, with his
rieneo and economical method of doiug butiueas, furnish first
class lustrumeuts on better terms wan outer oeaiers can

to.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.

Persons taking Instruments around pretending lo aell
ebean, c. eenerallv have an an ret labia crade of instruments.
Persons about purchasing, should always write to Mr. Hall,
see uim neuue aoiug eo.

EASY PAY.

All kinds ofProdoe received In payment. Wood, Hey and
Grain wanted the present time. , , GEO. II A l.l

AahUbula, December 2, 1M1. , U4

A good second hand Piano lo rent.

Dress Goods.
A LARGE assortment of Challis, Challi

- Helelns, Gray Morella Cloths, English Beragea, Moaam.
bique Cloths, Hayualaya, I jaws, Organtllea aod other style
earylngla quality, style and price, from 10 eta. upwards. Can

May 1st 82. MORRISON'S.

TT Tlarw-- a Aatat4--
HEAVY, and Fine Brown Cottons,
toa Vara, BaUlng, Wadding, Dcnima, Stripes, Ticks, Heavy
Summer Goods for Mea aud Boys wear, Bleached Cottons,

y low prices, lor 111 iuhl at
May 1st 'o'i M0RBI80N 8.

T ACES and Embrolderr. White Goods.
aUaf Drapery Mu.lla, Irish Linen, Sbirt Fronta. Crimped

DimUy, Liueu Coilara. Marseille Brillianta, and Little No
tion bio numerous to mantioa, bat all needful and useful,
awwwui av suhi tarn at aiirnnoirn o.

Hats and Caps
"DALM Leaf, Straw, and Leghorn Ilata,
--a. Soft Kelt Rata, MoOellaa, BunuUe, Port Royal, and oth.
eratylaa. Iwys light small checked Summer caps at

MOHKlriON8

Silk Goods, Shawls and Hosiery.
BLACK Dress Silks, and Fancy Silks

below tb market. Feolard Silks, Florence
and MarcelineSilka, Brocbe. Thibet, aad Chaiuuera Shawls.
Black Silk Xbaw la, Mwiery, and tlloia vlaikiiada at

May 1st, 'W. MuKKlSN,g.

gPENCER'S Carpet Hooks just receiv
m. o. DICC.

TI0WARD ASSOCIATION, PhladeK
X X nbia for (as hctuf a las tut mU Vutrumd, )UU4
sal r'irUaal aaa Careasa 1mm tas susal Orgmmt.

Mtnlieal Advios given Uralis by tb Aellog Surgaoa,
VaiunU haport. oa Suerntalorrbiaa or beniiuai Weaknes

and oilier lilww ef the Ssual Wrgaaa, aad oa tba Kew
ctefneilUie employed ia tb b'svoensary, seut ia aealsd lettar
aaveiopes, ne. or ciiarea. Ajartrs

air. J.rKll.LKi, LiiCahiVN, Uowaid Aetociation,
ra i '.Sa'J) fcuk bnee', r'biiad, l'.

HARQAINSt BARGAINS
. v. e r--f . .

manic jtoons. o.uetreew
a General Variety Good, at the New Store, of

WIIIUHTl
Who oalla attntloa to tha Staak aa i.aa boarbt at low Sr--

area, enmnrlsine an endless earlet of Yankee hottona, wbh- -

ara arreted at Mew Vork Lost, aad some yea ea kae at year
awa

ineeae call and eiamlne, and nUafy tnwraelTee of rmaltlr
andprloa. t. U. WHIUHT.

Aahtabnla, Jlj IT, 101.

PERMANENT FIXTURE.

Aa A. Thayer
has opened a splendid en'te of rooroe erer 1. P. Roherteea's
store, with the Intention of staying wra yeers, to giro tha
nmnle of Ashtabula and Coanty all amend, some of tbosa
NICK PICTUHKd bate so wont to take. Tea, 1 Intend
keep a -. . or 1 nn vxe
and do all kinds of work, from lite loweei prre wn la

of dollars. Tbat new and splendid style of pictures

TOE FnOTOGRAPn,

takes here, a permanent and beautlfnl on Old pletnres pho-

tographed, enlarged to life site, and colored In oil II desired.
I shall make It my study to please my eurtomera, and keep

n with the times,
I tnrite the attention of my many friends and acqnalntaocee

inrOUgOOU. IU1 wuuuij w .mm.mmm m.wmm, ,v g

The Beautilul Picture yoa want I

and lo all I say "Cores and Sea."
JL. Jl. 1I1A 1 B.I

March. ISA)- - SS

Stewart's lars;e Orrn, Alr-Tlg- ht,

SUMMER k WINTER COOK STOVE

WARRANTED to le the best Cook
J T

One-ha- lf the Fue the common Cook Stoves,
Pnr aale by GEO. C. HUBBARD.

Ashtabula, July 1S5A,

OURE WINES and LIQUORS, for
A- Hedtcinnl use.
Brammkb (Hd OUrd and 0enae pale and red. Rm
St. Croix and Old JanMlm. it ut (Md Holland, and Irnndon
Charlen (Hn. Whisky Old Bourbon Otpper DlntlMed e,

Monnnffahelia and Exrelninr WhUky. Wixkb Port,
Maderta, 8herrr Mallaira and Clarrett. Am Cktawba ana
Foreign Champnine Wine all wananted of the purest
qui. hit, inrnaie ny UKtr, wili.akii,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY V DEPOT

W. G. jIr.miam has at length perfected his basi
neeji arranfreir.entR, no that the public mar be aoeomuodated
on oau lor tnoaioi sue

Various kiuds of Pleasure Vehicles,
having a number now flnlnhed op and ready for delivery, be
nt den a large quantity or work In Tarion nt&wn of profreiw.
which may be eoniploted upon very ahort notice, nen pre
ferred.

Onlen will be received for new work of any particular itjli
r pattern,

Wittli a full Rurtplv of the bent handn to be (bund In the
country, he fram no competition, eaut or weitt, In the matter
or Ute or ntyle, of excellence or material, or the IMHity and
bontNity with which bU work ta put tngHther. or toe trail)
of them utateroenU, any one may aatiiiry himself by personal
examination.

Itepnlring of all kiudi, done with prompts efta, and on tails
factorj terms.

Wm .0. Bekuax.
AMiUbuU, March 28, 1960. 63

REAL ESTATE AT A BARGAIN!
of land, with good buildings, a great varleti

of trult, good water, a desirable homeatead, now owned an
occupied by J. W, Ilill, near Ashtabula village. Can be hai
at a great bargain, with reasonable terms of parment.

Also, 300 acres of timbered land, in lotsH, 49 and SO lo
Richmond township, on good road, belonging to J. W. Hill.
For sale at low figures, aud on favorable terms of payment.
Enquire of owner, or of 60S H. FAH8KTT, Aahtabula.

fOAL OIL The Best llliiminatini?- -
Free from odor or smoke. SMITH It GII.KEV.

HABERDASIIERY VERSIFIED.
In the "noise and confusion" thateo constantly rages,
And Is chronicled fmth tn the Telegraph's pages.
About Dry Goods, anil I i reus Onmla, and Gauseaand Lacea,
Shawls, Bonnets, ami Cloaks that rival the graces.
m.mj a cumiu jwur .utimnn, io a oner relieareal.Of a Hat of Choice Uoode tn a stock universal ;
Ana uioogn less pretending, are In merit more sound,
And are quietly walling your notice down town.
There Cloths of all grades and textures you'll Snd,
Of pure Wool from your Hocks and of Alabama combined.
And eatings, the fancy Marseilles, Silk and Black Satin,
Yam made of Cotton, Thread, Wadtling and Ratting,
w icka, t lannels, a bleached goods, Stripea, Sheeting a twine,
And Muslins and Lawns, bonnet, dress and swlsa fine.
Cambrics and Summer .StulTa, eheck'd, atrlped a white shirts.
Gloves, Dress Goods, Shawl and Ribbons and Skeleton Skirts,
rpice, pepper, ana cassia, saleratus, (gold mecal) kaolin soap,
Brooms, baskets, and bed cords, cloths lines, buck gloves, and

oil rone.
Super teas, sugars and c ffee.bnth Java and Rio,
Ture, as new ean be found In the Stubs ot Ohio.
Paper hanrinna. brass kettles, fancy nrinta and band bovaa.
Cloths pius, woolen yarn, and bows for the necks of your ox'es.
aione eiiurns, jugs, jars, sna crocks, assorted glass aod nails.
stop nanoies, wooasna iron, sash, d water pails.
Shoes for children, boys and ladles, also gents and ladles hose.
And boes for gents to work witb, woodeu pumps, and aupei

Buffalo,
Scythes, snaths, rakes, and bait bushels, and

sole leather.
Cbslk, rosin, whiting, eoal oil, and umbrellas for bad weather
I ne uergttl lot ot Hats and Uapa, or every grade and style.
If all outside were beeped at ones 'twouldn't ba so big a pile.
Shoemakers, too, a word with you, I have for you good news,
Here's nearly all thelbiplementa for making boots aod ahoea.
usu, pegs, pinenere, Hammers, knives, iniaaa, peg and sew

In. awls.
Tacks, Nails bristles, lining, binding, beel balls,
Freneb calf, Krench chalk, kip. floats, size sticks and morocco.
Webbings and laa tings of ration shades, shoe aeedlea, and

looaoco.
But bold ! my muse, nor further tax th printer's gentle

moods.
He'll ne'er find space for tithe of th list of this lull stock

01 oooas;
Pay then, that the stork is full and complete.
That we are anxiously awattlnr. our natrona to ereet.
luvite them all, from South, from North, from East, and from

West.
From city, from country, Llncololtes, Douglultes, and all

id, real,
Fmm every point nf the enmnasa, eome all.
Leare all your spare dime with your friend,
eod Stephen IlalL,

Aahtabnla, Oct 27, 1860.

OBACCO Yoo will always find tbe
or nest uranda or f loe Cut, Ping, and Smoking, at

HASKELL k SON'S.

C) FARM FOR SALE A most do
--A- sirable farm of 83 acres, on North Ridge
owned by B. A. PEIUUGO, near AahUbula Tillage, on which
there are good new buildings, lor sal cheap. Enquire of
owner on premises, or of 11. FASSETT.

Pork! Pork!!
BEST BROAD SIDE pork at 8 cents

pound, ean be found at MORRISON'S

It Pays! It Pays!! It Pays!!!
WHAT PAYS ?

IT Pays to walk a little further down the
to th New York Book aad Fancy Stor

To Buy All Your Blank Books & Stationery,
Miscellaneous aad School Books,

Yankee Notions, FaacyGeeda, Toys, .

at

IT PAYS !
Also, to Buy Spencer's Carpet Hoeks, making on hard and
disagreeable branch of honsebold work easy. Wbea tbe
Hooks are once set, carpet can be put down or taken up iato minutes. Ladles eall aad see tbem. M. O. DICK.

MECHANIC'S TOOLS. Hardware
Mulay aad Saab Mill Saws,

Gross Cut, Teanon aud Bulling Saws, Head Sawa, Back and
Compass Saws, CblseU, Hand and Bench Axes, Broad Axes,
Socket Vkwiara, Lignum Vita) Malleta, Ben eh Screws, both
Iron and Wooden, Bench Planes, Hand 8aw Hand lea, Chisel
Handles, Steel Square., Bevels, Try Squares, Drawing Knives,
tbe best make at S eaots per inch, Spirit Levels, Crow Bars.
Log Chains, Coll Chains at Se per pound, Maoilla Hope, small
aad large ail Strap Hinges, Blind Hangings, Mortice Locks
aad Latches, Bim Locks, Pad Locks, Chest Leaks, Trunk
1 Kicks, Lilting Handles, Butt A Screws, and Door trimmings
of every discriptieua, common Augers, Oast Steel Augers,
Cook's pateut i Auger BIIU, Plan Irooa, rile of all discrip-tlon- a,

Carriage Bulla, Sheep Shears, Wilkinson's beet j Ham.
mere. Hatchet, Axes, Brasa aad BUver Carnage Bauds, Whit
Wash Brushes, Scrubbing Brusheos Hoea, Bakes. Parka, Sho-
vels, Spade. Picks, Vol Trap. WuU Traps, Selves,
Sualb, Scythes, Brisk aad Plastering Trowel la, !li ll laeh
Augers, Kulves and Furks, Irom au to $1 par eett; Pocket
anivaa, B Hears, Belaaora, I balk Maes, poo la, Bcralcb Awla,
aesinee a tnouaaaomora things wnica go to Biaa a full I
eortroent, Caa alwaye be fouad at

Ashtabula, October S, loci. MORRISON'S.

Sinclair's Harness Store.
Malm SUreet, Aatttabmlat.
J. II. SINCLAIR late W. Red- -

vy. Hl All would Inform th public, tbat beia new

Located Opposite the Fink House,
wjbere bit t invites jateuate.cji aad ia Lis ntf. CM

Oz-- BooUsi lu

TIIRILLIAQ LVC1DEMS

or TBI

GREAT REBELLION ;

0B

Tke Heroism of our Soldier nrf Sailor.

Illustrated.
'

1 vol, 12mo. PriVf, tl.U.

The eHtlce and the rabile are right tn nredtcttnf that this
wtu aanaaa, in graphic nurrative, excuinf inwrws nuswse-rtv- a

tbnntiLaritv.avll oihar hUtortfM of Uva War Ibr the tnioa.
lia thrme will be tha heroic anniDaunteanrint(,aRj nwn.
brmilth ftoanM of ooraoldlvra and aallora. and Ita incidents
will form the theme of eonreraatloa at enumerable Areaides
for rear to eome. It will eontnln ntlrrin oetaila, the phtlo- -

enphiral AnalynUof the CanfMM of Hie War, by Jomm IsOTntwe
Moti.kt. 1.1. D.a Aothnr of "The Kloe of the bntrh RciwbHe."
etc., the dates of all the Important events from the. Joha
Brown raid, aa accurate and reTtsed acooant of tb nrtncipie
battles, with

line thtm tne preceiii or an amhAcriTntona sent direct tons
will be (riven for the Relief of iHfiabloil goldiera, and all per.
sons who wliih a copy of the work, and also to benefit the sol-
diers, shoo Id send in their name and address at onee. Also,
any officer or private, or person In any section of the country,
hit tin knowledge of a heroic act or stirring Incident, will
will obi I (re as by tending ns aa aoeount of It,

Booksellers. PoRtnuuters, and Canvlsslnf Agents wltl be
fhrnlr-he- d with a'Susweripttof. Prospectus, en application to the
ru bit then.

12"". lihtwmt ctmmimitm rwia fe Seldien eVsWs le tut
s AgM im tmhimg stttwrpaieas.

n.
The History of Ameriean Manufactures,

Frotn 1C08 to 1860.

By Dr. J. Lrandkr Bishop. 2 role., 8o.
Vol. I. now ready, Vol. II. nearly ready.

Tills Is probably the largest and most Important work new In
the American press.

We hare also just published new edi lions of rbe following
useful aud popular books i

Tbe Business Mau'g Legal Adriser ;

or How to Stare Money, lir Conducting Business according lo
lw. aa einounded be the Beat and latest Authorities. 400
pp., sheep. Price, $1.

Opportunities for Industry ; or, a Thousand
Cbancea to Muke Money.

Cloth, 1 1. Thle ha been repuUlsbed tn England.

Ererv business man and clerk should have theee books.
They will nay tbe burer a hundred fold. Every parent should
get tbem lor their sods.

All the books are milled, postpaid, on reclpt of price. We
pay nartieularattention to mailing books, wrapping them up
carefully, and will procure aod send, postpaid, any book any-
where, onreceiut of publishers' price and six statu us. Addree

FREED!. Y dk Co.,
Tribune Buildings, Kew York.

PI A NOS. Persons who wish lo buy a Piano of tha best
makers will lie shown how they ean save a handsome sum tn
the puiehaae if they address Piaxo, care Jot Cor, Cc., Pub
lisher s Agents, Ate lorer. u,

llyttffl.

ATOTICE. The Co partnership of Root
11 Jr Morrison brine dissolved by tbe death ol K. C. Root.
the senior tartner. It is necessary that the business of the
Arm should be closed aa speedily as possible. All persona,
therefore, uavina

Unsettled Accounts,
are reonested to eall Immedlatelr and arranee the same.
Prompt payment will be required, that the liabilities of the
Arm may be met and dlscbrrged. The business will ba Bat
tled by tba undersigned. H. I.. M IKKISON,

Surviving Partner of Root k Morrison.
Ashtabula, June 1, 1H61.

Having mode nrrantzments to continue
business at th Old stand of Root Ji Morruon. I take this meth
od of returning thanks to the customers and friends of tbe
late firm for their generous patronage In years past, and to
solicit a coonnuanc oi tua same io myeeu.

My Stock of Goods ia Full and Complete,
comprising all the articles, and many more than are usually
kept by tne merchants ot our villa?.

Dry Goods, Groeeries, Crockery, fleavy and
Shelf Hardware, Hals k Caps. Boots k Shoes
Iron, Sleel a Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass a Putty
are kept In full stock, and will e sold at very low figures for
nay nown. All kinua ol produce takeni a exchange lor gooas
ai eaeo prices.

The limes and my elrcumetsnces will not admit of lone
wlndrd credits, or credits to doubtful customers. To all who
are prompt and reliable. I am nrenared lo extend a reasonable
credit, but prompt payment will be required In all cases at tbe
tune agreed upon. I'umng and blowing are entirely out of my
line. My desire is to deal fairly and squarely with all. Try
me and see for yourselves. Yours truly,

Jvue 16, 1861. H. L. MORRISON.

WIIITAKER'S BINDERY
PJIJfESriLLE, OHIO.

All works entrusted him, will be don with neatness and
despatch. Call ia and see specimens of Workmanship, Of
fic iu Marshall's New Block. dot

t ff BEST SUGAR CURED HAMS
A Jf For Sale by HKRRICK fc BRO.

Wheeler & Wilson Machine.
Nw IsmprOTCBaean, at Acdmectl Prices

TIIE Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing
having gained all their mil at law, with In-

fringing manufacturers of Sewing Maebinea, propose that tha
publie shall he benehtted thereby, and have accordingly re-

duced the prices of their Sewing Machines. After thia date
they will be aold at rates that will pay a lair profit on tha
cost of manufacture, caplUl invested, and expense of making
sales ; such prices aa will enabl them to make first class
machines, aod, as heretofore, guarantee them la every

PRICES
No. 1 Medium, with Glass Foot and Hammer. . . . .SfU 00

8 Black, (Improved) with Olaaa Foot a Henuuar, at 0
e niacx, (towmop) wuo Ola nemroer, eo uu

14 4 Machine on Plain Table, with Hammer, 74 00
" a Cylinder Machine, oo plain table, with Hammer, Si 00

Needles, per doaen, , f6
Emery Wheels, each , S6
Marking Ouagea, eaah, , 300
Cordera, each SOS
Binders, (new and Improved,) each ft 00

Jama gXaed. Ageat.
A.hUbula, Nor. IS, IBM.

QREAT NATIONAL ROUTE !

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.
IMPROVED SCHEDULE I

By racant Important change thia road ia now ebl lo
unusual facilities for iuterooaauiuiikaitloa, East aod Wast.

Noruiweei ana oouwwest.
Full eoaneeUon wltb all through train to PfclUdelphi

aud New York, la the Esat with the South, by Its
Branch Road by Cleveland aad HlUburgh, Central Obb

aod Marri.ua and CUcwnaU trains, with tb liorthwast, Weal
ana aouuiweei.

Through Tickets to or frees Baltimore, Philadelphia, Kew
York or Boston rive tba nrivilaea ol Iviac over at any of tbe
lutermedfate ciliea. Two Dollars additiooal glre th privilege
1 f viaillor Washington alts sw reels.

'f bis ia tb only route that can furnish Through Tiokets
I iggage Checks to or from WaabmgUW etiy.

ar a low as by any other route,
Hleaplug cars oa all night train.
Atk tut Tick! by BaltUuor aod Ohio Ralrroad.

J. H. SULLIVAN,
Oen'I Wasbsra Ageut, Belial re, Ohio,

W. P. SMITH, I L. M. COLE,
Maatar of Transportation, Oaaaral Ticket Agent

BalUmora, Md. Hi

NOTICE Having secured the valuable
a aad reliable Dm grist Mr.

iAS. M. ALLKN, I aaa assure tha Publie tbat they aiay de-
pend upon being well attended to, aa tbey will always fiud
Mr. A Ilea or myself at tbe counter, ready aad happy la attead
to their want, believing the pabile will appreciate tbi

to pleaes tbem. We aek your patronage.
W. K. CoVlCLAND, Agt.

TEMOVAL.--Tb- e Office of theX) la Telegraph hi Removed Opposite ths Ashtabula Houa
at th Drag Ski re of W. F.Oenelaod. with whom I have made
au eugageuteoL 1 shall ba happy to aduiluUter ta tli wanta
or my menus lu tn capacity I Utugrist, lowakiers, or aer

b Operator i. M. A1.LK.M.

Jucii--i aT, let 9f

AYER'O
f''g a 0ATIIARTI0

I?IIL,I-S- . ,

Are im etcR. frelda, ant
cmnpminlngl Art yew out o
arder, with your eyaieai da.
ranged, and your fseiingt aae
aeenfortalilel Tbeee eywip.
Irant art efvaa the prelade ta
aertow illaaaa. vans at af
trkaeea I creeping npoa jam,

aad ebould be averted by aJ'l 1 timely use of the right rem-t-

Take Ayer'i Fill, end
aleaoaa ant tbe dleordared hue
teerepiivify tbe blood, and
let tha Bnlds move aa naob- -

if i v trwclew in aeellh again.
Thee ellmnlate the Naotlea
of tb body into vfrnrous

purify th system free
.1.. l4.wll.vi h.ri. aukA

. .. KKsalur. Im ih. bod r. and aK.
aieaaaa. a eoia seine. " "

Wheee, If aot relieveavfun.imne.strai ts It natural
rnaupon themselre and lha iurronndlna. wana,

general arwravatlm,
While la tlib eondiuoa, opjrwwed by S H
Uke Arer'. Pills, and Ma now directly th T '"tore Ui.

atural actloa of the iyst.m,and with It tha buoyant
feeling of health agala. Whle trvHiand aopareat I.
this trivial d or.rar.-e- eompUi.t, b. alM brae la mr
of tb deepoeated aad daogerow dlstwnpera. Toseame
vmrgaUve eflbel expeK tbsm. Oaoeed by simitar ebatrl.
ion aad deraagemeats of tha ataral fnocUoa of the

body, they are rapidly, aad many of ib.m eureiy, rmvart

by the same mmrnt. Von. who knew the vlrliia. of tbsee
Pills, will alect ta employ tbem wbea suflerlng from,

tb disorder Ibey re.
atatement from leading pbyslrUns la torn lha

principal cttiet, aad (rout other weU know publk pegs

sons.

rem a Fbrwardixf Utnhcmt nSL Unit, ftft. 4, ISM.

Da. At! Your Pills are the paragon of all that ea

Rreat Id medicine. Tbey have cured my lllll fbler-o-f

ulcer out sores upon her hands and feet that prova."

incurable Ibr years. Her mother baa ben bine griae-ous- ly

alBlcted with blotches and pimple on her skin an
In her hair. After our child wa cured, tb also Irkxl

,W,PlilMdth.,Uv.irwahe,.A MonaMMpK

As at Fatally Pr'
JVout Dr. K. W. CbrltervM, JVn 0rtea.

Tonr Pills an th evince rT Their ejeelWag
qnalitb urpaes any eathartki we pnMves. Tbey are
mild, but reryeertaln and effcctoal In their a.ilfoa oa U,a

bowMe, whkh make than ujvalaabU to wa In th daily
trealuient of disease.

IIeslacb,BlekHealaeh,FaeiI llMs.
rrtm Dr. Hlmrri Bard, BMmm.

DataBao. Arni: I cannot answer yoa wAaf complainto
1 have eursd with your Pills better tfiea to say aU OtM esa
ceer treat wriA a nurpabM mrrfuniM. I place great depeo-de-

on aa effoctual cathartic lo my daily contest with
dlseaee, and believing a I do tbat your Pill afford a tba
beet w have, I of course rain theta highly.

rtrnamw, Pa--, May 1, 1SI.
Da. 3. 0. Ana. Bin I bar been repeatedly eared of

the worst AoKiaeA any body eaa have by a dose or two
of your Fills. It seems lo arise from a foul stomach,
Which they clean at one.

Yours with groat respect, EI. W. PRKP.T.K,
Ctrr rewr t'terxm.

Billavaa DUarders lilwor Caxtiplalait.
fnm Dr. Thtcdan BM, cA'tw Turk (My.

Not only ar your Pills admirably adapted la their pur-bo- a

a aa aperient, but 1 Snd their beneficial effect ape
tha Liver eery marked Indeed. Tbey have In my preo
tic proved mora effectual for tb cur of evuous e
ptainli than any one remedy I caa mention. I si .feral y
rejoice that we bay at length a purgative which wop
Ihy tha coaflueDC of th proieeajou and tha people,

VaMlTMltrf 0 ng Iimaroa,
Washington, D. 0, 1th Feb., 1S64. f

8iat I have mad your Pills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made them, and can not hesitate to
aay they are tb best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action oa tba User I quick and deckled, conse-

quently tbey ere an admirable remedy for derangement
of that organ. Indeed, I have eeidoni found a cars of
bilious durase so obstinate that It did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALI, M. D,

jTiyri'cuut a la Alarms UotjxU.

DyaamteiTs Diarrhoea, Relax, Worsen,
from Dr. J. O. Often, o Chicago.

Tonr Pills have bad a long trial In my practice, and I
bold them in esteem as one of the best aperlente I have
aver found. Their alterative effect upon lb liver make
them an excellent remedr, when given la small doses for
Miou! dysentery and iiarrhaa. Their sugar-costin- g

makes them very acceptable and convenWat for th aa
of women and children.

Dyipcpala, Impurity of th Blaadl.
JVotk Jtev. J. r. Himu, lutor fAivtnl CWck, Alefcit,

Da. Arm: I have need your Pill with extraordinary
eoecoee hi niy Umlly and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate th organs of digestion and
purify tlie blood, they are tbe very best remedy I have
aver known, ana 1 can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Tours, i. V. UlalKS.

rTaaitW, Wyoming Co, N. T., Oct. M, 1SS.
Vita Sib : I am using your Cathartic Pills la my prac-

tice, and find them aa excellent purgative to alee nee Uet
system aud puriy Uu fumtaint o Oit Ud.

JOUN 0. MIACUAM, H. D.

CottatlpatloM, CoalIrene, BeipnrassloBi,
Kheumatlam, Gael, Neuralgia, Drano
ay, Paralyala, Flta, ate.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Ctinod'c
Too mach cannot be said of your Pills for the ear of

eostieciKM. If others of our fraternity bar found them
a efficacious a I have, tbey should join ma la proclaim-
ing It for tba benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough la Itteaf, hi
the progenitor of ctliers that are wore. I believe

to originate In tbe lirer, but you Fill affect thai
organ and cure th disease.

From Mrs. JC Stuart, Phyrician and Wdfift, Bottom.

I And one or two large dose of your Pills, taken at th
proper time, are excellent promotirea of the natural srere-ti-

when wholly or partially suppressed, and alao very
effectual to cfratit s the sfomacA mid expel Moras. They
are so much Ibo best physic we hav that I reenronvaml
bo other to my pal inula.

From Iht Bet. Dr. Hawlti, of (he tteOuditt Xpis. CXurrJt,

Fciabii Hocn, Sarannah, 0a., Jan. S, 1868.
IIowontD 8m l I should be ungrateful for the relief

your skill ate if I did not report my case
yon. A cold settled In my limbs and brought on excra- -
elating nenrahic puint, which ended la eAronic rAmmo-- i.

NotwithsUuding I bad tbe beet of physicians, tha
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your

icellcot agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackeosi, I tried your
I'd Is. Their effects were slow, but sura. By persevaring
ia tb ate of them, I am now entirely welL

SuiTl CBitntm, Baton Kong, La., I Dae. 1US.
Da. Aria : I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic OmtA painful dlseaee that had afflicted mm
for year. VINCENT BL1DELU

SVMott of th Pills In market contain Mercory,
which, although a valuable remedy ia skilful buds, la ,
dangerous In a publie pill, from the dreadful cone,
qnences that frequently follow Its inoaotioua not. The
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Frloe, SS eenta per Box, or S Bozea for tl. '

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATZB eV CO., Lowell, Km.
L Lto, Connaaut ; N. Paib, Ktarevllle t Geo. Viuiid,

Ashtebnla j H. B. Sravsaa, Geneva ; Mnrrir k BaowH,
and by aU Drunist and dealers ia Medicine.

everywhere. lying

THE HOUSEKEEPERS'

NEW FURNITURE POLISH.

Prepared from aa Improved receipt by th proprietor af thaBroths Joatiaii Polisb," ia certified by all tbe leadiag
New York Furniture Dealers and Piano-Fo- Makers to be
tbe beet in the world for Removing Scratches, Marks, aod Irirt
and restoring a high and lasting gloat to all kiods of Varnish-
ed work, from Furniture to Leather. It 1 cheeper and bet-
ter tbaa Varnish, dries immediately, aad is easily applied.
Witb apiece of Canton Flannel and bottle or two of thlNw Furniture Polish, a Housekeeper can work magi in th
mitureofaa bouse and keep it looking like new. Now U the

tint to "shi sop" your Tables, Chans, Deeka, Piaaea, PictureFrame, CarrUgea, etc., aad make them look M per aeat, bee-ta- r.

This is true economy. Foi sal by Fuialtora Dealer.
Storekeepers generally. Price 44 and 60 eenta a bottle. Do-p-

No, 1 Spruce Street, N. Y. Special Areuts Wanted.
Addres, Box 1M2, New Tork P. O.

iiysaa.

TnE Subscriber
lo th

Dray-lug- ; Bualatea,
and wilt devote hi nnre-mlttl-

attention to It
proaacutlon. If prompt- -

ne, energy and fidelity

will entitle him to aahar of buslaaaa, ho bob to merit It.
All order, for hauling to and from tha Depot, or abeat the
village will be thankfully reeelved and satisfactorily moated.
He will be found upva th Road at all times, not neeeeearilf
devoted to rest aad feed. HO W. H. TKBBy

HOMES fob ORPHAN CHILDREN.
of tha Coanty Infirmary tab thia

method of calling tba attention of benevolent person to tha
opportunity now presented of assisting aad rearing the (teettr
tute Orphan Children now in tha Inanuary. Thee elilUlraa
comprise both sexee, ranging from 0 months to 10 years a
age. Tbe Directors are enxloua to provide thee ehildraa wHa,
good homes, families where tbey will be eared for, and tangbt
useful oeeunatiou. For partiaulara, apply to either of ih
undersigned, or of th Superintendent of the Infirmary.

ARTE MAS Ll'cfc,
IH A At) B. STIVCNSV,

Klngsvllle, Nov. T, 1IM. ass Infiimary Dlrecteea

G ILT MOULDINGS. A large assort
meat af
Gilt Mouldings for Picture Frames,

which will to mad ap to order at tb New-Yor- k Book.
t Fancy Stare. MV O. DICK.

The notipur Lgear Oreo, Air Tight.

POOKINQ STOVE, for Wood or Co!w adapted to City or country aaa. ,

The great Wonder j$k Store of the Age

Combining ovary foelllly fcr ail th varietle ol Cooking .
Surpaaeiug all modem Inventloaa In Ita superior opsaattua
aad practical economy. S eisee S uuare Tops, aodSaUMoKa
tenaloa Tope. MaaulaotBrod by VUBK k Co, Albany, N "V,

For 81 by toi
T. Mo Ouire, Ashtabola O.

Butter and Produce Wanted.
1 A Tom of Good Hotter, 1,000 DorewXJ at Rgge, for which th bigbeet market price will b
paid. Must k.wia of othsr Pruduc takea U aaabaog leg
Good at Cash price.

Seeing believing. Call gcd for yoorselve. . .

Mwy J2.fi l gl. t. mVJkHKK,


